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The greatest desire of parent is to get the
best made, stylish and original clothing for their
children at as

Little Cost as Possible.
We are prepared to you by LARGE

ODDS a. more complete line of boys and chil-

dren's clothing than you have heretofore seen in this
and at much less cost.

Why Pay $6 and $6.50

for a Child's Suit elsewhere when you can get a
first-clas- s suit at

The London for $55
equally as well made if not better and more
stylish.

We have made a special effort this season in
our children's department to be leaders in price, style,
quality and workmanship. Don't buy your boys and
children's clothing until you have looked through
our beautiful line.

THE LONDON,
SAX & RICE, New Props,,

The only Cash Clothing House.

Don't forget we have the largest line of Men's

dress and busi-

ness suits, under-

wear, hats, caps,

neckwear and
gloves.

THURSDAY,

every

show

city,

much

Tiiebest
I

Unlaundried Shirts

in town

for 48 cents,

worth 75 cents.

i

I
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GOTHAM GLORIFIED
Outdoor Festivities End in a

Blaze of Light.

MADE BRILLIANT BY ELECTRICITY.

Two Parades on the Same Iay The Night
Pageant and the llmti Described A
Crowd Mo Tremendous as to Mar the
Success Somewhat Miles of Troops and
Societies March Through the Streets in
the Day Demonstration Monument to
Columbus Vnveiled Salient Features of
the Two Events.
Xew York, tlct. 10. The "historic and

Industrial niht pageant," which closed
the outdoor part of the Columbian cele-br- at

ion last nisiht, was something of a dis-
appointment. There were many difficul-
ties to contend with. The crowds of people
were simply so vast as to be absolutely
unmanageable. They were good-nature-

they raised no disturbances; but there were
simply too many of them. The line of
parade from the Bittcry to Fifty-eighl- h

street was enclosed by a wall as solid as if
it had been masonry, for all parade pur-
poses, and it was therefore an hour and
three-quarte-rs after the appointed time be-
fore the pageant was put in motion. It
was to have started a 8 o'clock; the first
of the tableaux did not reach the Astor
house until 10:30. It was 9:45 before even
a preliminary indication of what was com-i- n

was vouchsafed to the waiting spec-
tators.

1 .inttfnl KIcctrical Kflects.
The preliminary part of the proceedings,

a parade of bicyclers, some of them dressed
in fantastic costumes to represent Indians,
etc., was somewhat tame and tedious, but
the crowd still waited patiently, though
with strange misgirings on the " part of
many of them as to reaching home before
morning. Jersey men on the Brooklyn side
of Broadway and Brooklyn men on the Jer-
sey side found it utterly impossible to force
a passage across the intervening street, and
many curious perplexities were the reeuls.
The leading feature was the application of
electricity to displays of this kind. So far
as regards tue illumination of the city this
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- PREHISTORIC AMKKICA.
was a splendid success, without qualifica-
tion. It is almost iniiossible to conceive of
anything finer than some of the electrical
enVc-t- produced on public and private
buildings on the line of march by the use
of colored electric lights.

The Floats Come Along at Last.
The scenes presented were conveyed

alo;:.-- ; the line of parade upon floats drawn
by horses. The first was "Fame." The
goddess was depicted as a winged figure
flying over the earth and spreading the
news of Columbus' discovery through the
traditional trumet to the four corners.
Masquerading figures, following on foot,
lepresented the early triles of Indians, the
cave dwellers and others supposed to Lave
inhabited this continent at the time of
Columbus' discovery.

Tableau - The c.-.- r of the stone age, con-
tained groups of cave- - dwellers and the
earlier forms of vegetation during the era
of mastodons and oilier forms of extinct
creatures of the carboniferous epoch. An
escort of sixty flgunes. supposed to repre-
sent the earliest denizens of Mexico, accom-
panied the float on fxt.

Represented the .ztecs.
Tableau 3 "The Stta Worshipers,"

showed an Inca high priest sacrificing a
human victim to the sun at the foot of the
Toltec pyramid. The heathen deitv was
shown seated in a colossal sun. watching

r
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the sacrifice, while clouds of incense ascend
from the censors swung by Aztec warriors.

latieau4 "A ictory of Genius" was
typical of the triumph of Columbus, and
was presented by the Italian society of
"Union ami Fraternity," who escorted it in
the procession in a body.

Description of the Columbus Float.
The tableau was called the "Statue of Col

umbus." Upon a tall pedestal Columbus
stood as the pioneer of western civilization.
Au allegorical ligure of historv held a lau
rel wreat li atxwe his hruul. Fame stood be-
side him and nt the front of the car Amer-
ica was shown seated with Spain and Italy
on either ha ml. In tie roar two Indians
appeared. Following this car were repre-
sentations of th-.- court of Ferdinand and
IsaIh-IIu- , including a court cavalcade on
horseback, represented by the Spanish-America- n

colony in Xew York; and also a
model of Columbus' vessel, the Santa Ma-
ria, drawn by horses. Among other char-
acters represented were Johu Alden and
Friscilla, and scenes from the life of the
early colonists.

The Capitol and Liberty.
Tableau 6 "Tue Capitol" was one of the

most effect ive of the pageant. It held a
model 12 feet in height of the Capitol at
Washington. The familiar columns and
domes were lighted inside and out by elec-
tricity. A number of young ladies, daugh-
ters of veterans, were seated around theCapitol, holding the shields of the forty-eig- ht

states.
Tableau 7 represented "Liberty.' Liber-

ty held her torch aloft over a figure repre-
senting Intellect, Invention, etc., while
croups of all nations were ranged around
the central figure, and Justice, Fraternity
moA Equality rode in front

,Y ARCH!
Trie Press, Music and Science.

Tableau 8 "The Press" had a youthful
figure, supposed to be the genius of the
press, standing upon an immense bottle of
ink and surrounded by pages, each bearing
a shield, upon which the name of a paper
was emblazoned. At the rear of the car
was a printing press, with compositors at
work setting type.

Tableau a "'Music" showed a gigantic
pyre, with the goddess of harmony floating
ovea t, while St. Cecilia played the organ
in the background, and an orchestra was
grouped around her dressed to represent
notes of music.

Tableau 10 depicted "Science"" carrying a
reproduction of the great Lick telescope
and n astronomer was shown attempting
to study the geography of Mars, which
was jealousiy guarded by the moon. Cru-
cibles and other scientific implements rep-
resented other branches of science.

The Typical American ;irl.
Tableau 11 "American Women," was

decorated with cupids, hearts, coronets,
etc., and represent.il the typical American
girl seated in a rocking chair jxiised on the
world, to whom a weak individual in male
attire was handing over his pocket book
ami latch-ke-

Tableau 12 showed the Atlantic and Pa-
cific oceans typified as an emperor find
empres, with nymphs and sirens in atten-
dance, and the Atlantic cable encircling
them.

Tableau 13 "Columbia's Ship of State,"
was a Roman galley rowed by twelve CYn-tnria-

and containing a bust of Wash-
ington surrounded by all the subsequent
presidents down to Grant.

Klectricity lo-.e- s the Circuit.
Tableau 14 and last was "Klectra." In

other words, electricity. It was the most
successful of all. Klectra was shown in a
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chariot, curbing an immense electric
hydra, from whose eyes and mouth flames
of electricity darted, and whose whole
form glistened with incadescent lamns.
At the rear of the car were thirty girls in
metallic costumes, with electric lights
grouped all about them. Six other women
lore aloft a globe on which the latitude
and longitude were indicated by electric
lines. 1 hese rows of lights revolved in op-
posite directions with striking effect.

It was long after midnight before the
pageant closed.

GOTHAMITE3 ON PARADE.

A Procesnion That Took Over Five Hour
to Pass a t.iven Point.

XEW YoilK, Oct. 13. Fur live hours and
twenty minutes yesterday a column of
men passed the reviewing stand in Madi
son square. The nuiulier of men in line,
the number of people who saw the parade
and went away wondering, and the deco-
rations of the fourscore thousand build-
ings exceeded by half that which had been
expected. Xot since old Father Knicker-
bocker settled on Manhattan island has
there lieen a crowd that compared in num-ler- s

with that of yesterday. There wire
people here from every state in the union,
from every country on the glole. As far
as the eye could reach up and down the bij:
thoroughfares were men and women, and
children, horses ami wagons and street
cars and carts, buggies and carriages, in
such a jumble of confusion that one wa
prone to wonder how the police would ever
get the streets cleared for the parade.

Composition of the Column.
The first body -- that passed the Madison

square reviewing stand, where stood Vice
President Morton, Governor Flower, and
other dignitaries, was a platoon of the
"finest." Then came Grand Marshal Gen-
eral Martin T. McM.thon. with his staff,
and then, enter division No. 1, made up oi
soldiers from the United States army, in
command of Colonel Loomis L. Lang-do- n,

the United States military Kind, a
of cadets from the United States

military academy at West Point, three but-
teries from Fort Ilnmiltou, three from Fort
Wadsworth, two from Fort Columbus
(Governor's island), three from Fort Adams
(Khode Island), and two from Fort Scuyler.
the First artillery from Fort Hamilton, and
li;;ht battery "H" frot i Fort Adams. This
division numbered aiwat 3,rx.i men and six
bands.

Illue .Jacket in the Line.
The second division was made up of the

United States navai brigade, in command
Lieutenant Commander Asa Walker, Brig-
ade Adjutaut. .T. li. Llri.Lrjrs and aides. There
were nearly l.iiui blue jackets and marines
in this division. In the third division
there were from is.utu to s.Oik) men in com-
mand of l;rignd: r General Louis Fitzpat-ric- k

from t.je Xat'onnl Guard of X..i
York; :t.r,u men from tbe Xational Guard
of Xew.lcrey, in command of Governor
Leon Abhctl niwl stuff; 2,j"0 men from the
Xational Guard of Connecticut, in com-
mand of Governor Morgan G. Bulkelex
and staff; 4.0O0 men from the Xational
Guard of Pennsylvania, in command oi
Governor Koliert E. Pattison and staff.

Klght Thousand ISovs in Ulue.
Of the fourth division David S. Browr.

was marshal commanding. It was madup of Grand Army men and num-
bered about S.K. There wert
also 2,500 Sons of Veterans in command ol
L. S. Obendorf. The fifth division wa
made up of letter carriers to the number ol
about L,.YM in command of Lewis J. M. -

len. In the sixth division were companies
irom tne -- tv lork. and visiting lire tie
partments, Chief Hugh Bonner command
ing. In this division there were about
l.uuu men.

Firemen by the Hrlgade.
There were 4,000 men in the seventh di

vision. It was composed of fifteen brigade
of exempt volunteer and veteran firemen's
associations, under Grand Marshal Michuel
Crane, including the Second regiment ol
lire eouaves; fcventy-thir- d Xew York vol
unteers, which took part in thirty-fiv- e en-
gagements in the war of the rebellion: tin
Volunteer Firemen's association of Net
York city, 800 men and engines; Veteran
Firemen's association of New London, 1W
men ana engine, and the veteran Firemen'!
Mociattpq. pr.utica, N. Y.
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The Three Last Divisions.
The eighth division was made up of Italan and French military organizations. Thmarsltal in command wast. M. Lemmi. Itnumbered thirty companies and 2,500 men.There were 4,000 men in the ninth division,representing the German-America- n socie-

ties. The grand marshal was Dr. M. J. B.
Messemer. The tenth division was nu.uup of --arious organizations and containedabout 12,000 men.

The Columbus Mouurnent.
Tha abjective point of all these was th

southwest corner of Central park, the sitof tlin Columbus monument presented tathe city by the Italian residents, and thepurpose of all this pomp and parade was
the unveiling of the same. To see thisceremony the earth for squares around was
packed with people. The exercises were
similar to those at other monument

there were speeches, singing, ap-
plause and cheers. Archbishop Corrigan
blessed the mouurnent and the veil was
drawn by Annie .Barsotti, daughter of the
president of the monument executive com-
mittee.

The Artist Looked On.
O.ictnno Itusso, of Home, designed the

monument, and he was present at the un-
veiling as a spectator. From a handsome

nd massive irranile pedestal rises a beauti-
ful shaft of the same stone, and crowning
:he pillar stands Columbus in bronze four-
teen feet high. There are bronze figures
around the Iwise.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKET.

Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 13.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat October, opened
7k elised ::fcc; December, opened TOc.
closed T5"c; May, opened SUJtic, closed 81cCorn October, opened 42lc, closed 434c; De-
cember, opened 43c, closed 43c; Hay, opened
f'kiC, closed VAtjc. Oats October, opened 30c.
closed 2!4c; December, opened closed
314c: May, opened asac, closed avc Pork

October, oiHrncd 511.3.1, closed $11.90: No-
vember, opened $11-25- , closed $11.3: Janu-
ary, opened $1Z45. closed $12.47H. Lard

; uctooer, opened S.Ju, closed $&35l
Cattle -- Market rather dull and weak owing

to large supply; quotations ranged at 3
6.45 choice to extra shipping steers,
$4.35a4.90 good to choice do, $3.70G4J
fair to good, $3.1t'l!1.80 common to medium do,
$aou&3.75 butchers steers, S2.00&3.00 stockers,
$1.242.75 Texas steers, $2.5033.00 range steers,
$3.XK&3.eO feeders, $1.752.75 cows, $1.7fi2J0
bulls, and !.iV&5.25 veal calves.

Live Stock Prices as the Union Stock yards
today ranged as follows: Hogs Market
moderately active and pa ers and shippers
buying slowly; prices lower; sales
ranged at S4.10&5.45 pigs, $.VOl(&5.eo light,
$4.8."i(5.10 rough packing. $J.X35.58 mixed,
and $5,155.65 heavy packing and shipping
lots. '

Sheep Market rather active; prices ruled
steady; quotations ranged at S3.00&4.65 per 100
lbs westerns; $3.35355 natives, $20&4JS
Texas, and $3.00&5.?5 lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy creamery. 2425o
per lb; fancy dairies, 17&ac; packing stock, 14c
Eggs Strictlx fresh, lftaist$c per dozen.
Poultry Chic-kens- , 10c per lb; ducks, 10c;
geese, choice. SO.5oa7.00 per dozen. Potatoes
Burbanks, 5a60c per bushel; Hebrons, 55i358c;
Early Rose, 55t&5c Apples $2.75(33.00 per
barrel. Cranberries Cape Cod, $6.50id6.75 per
barrel.

St, Louis. --;.
St. Locis, Got, 12.

Wheat Higher, cash, Oc; October, 6Plc;
November, TOUc; December, 72fic; May, T9cCorn Higher, exoept for May; cash, 40c; Octo-
ber, 39c; November, 3!H!c; December, 39)jc;
year, 3yc; May, off. Oata Cash a. d
October, easier, c; options firm; November,

c; May. 34f.jS434c. Fork Quiet, jobbing,
S1- -- Lard Nominally, $8&10. hisky Steady;
$1.10.

Live Stock: Cattle Trading slow for all
gra.ies at a decline of l.V&c jier 100 lbs; poor-
est to best native steers, $3.25(34.80 per 1U0
lbs; bulls and dry cows, $1.15(.75. Sheep
and Ijimbs Market dull at a decline of V4o
per lb: sheep, $3.2V.V0 l)er 100 lbs; lp'rrf .

ti.'i. H.j;h Market steady; live hogs,
&i.0-.0.A- per luu lbs.

The Loral .Tlarketft.
GRAIN, ETC.

Wheat-0ffl-

C'oru 1UuJ44c .
llye T.fiSl-- .

Oats- -
Bran - Nc per cwt,
ShipsT.ff $1.00 per cwt.
1I.1T-Tim- oibv. JSltO: upland, $Sai0 : slongh

S6G8; baled. $11 0O312.5Q.
FBODCCS.

Bntter Fair to choice, 18c: creamery, S224c
Eirgs Fre?b. 15c; packed 10c.
Poultry chickens. 0&12H; turkeys 12!

dacki. geese, 10c.
PKl'IT AND VBeBTABLBS.

Apples $2.256i2 75 pcrbbl.
PotHtoes .Sffr.tiOc. .

Onions SOftsftc.
Tarnips 15,1: 50c

LIVE STOCK.
Catt'e B::tchers dt tor corn fed steers

SHff?4Hc; cows and oeifen, SM2.3c; calvesS4j4c
Hons -- 4c.
Sheep iSc.

COAL.
Hard 7 5nT 75.
Soft J I0t&3 30.

LUMBER.
Common boards $16.
Joit acantling and timber. lto 16 feet. $1S.
Every aoditional f oot in length 50 cents.
X A X Shint;les $x 75
Lath $-- 50.
FenciKS 12tol6feet $19.

ocl boards, rough $lti.

"Succrts oeptuo- - upon the liberal p.t.
r nage of printing offices " Astor.
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PUREST
'AND BEST

LESS THAN HALF THE
PRlCt OP OTHER BRANDS

POUNDS,20..-f- E

HALVErS.IO QUARTERN
S 0 LD I N C AHS'O N LY
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